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Stewart J. Brown and Michael Fry (eds.), Scotland in the Age of the Disruption.
Edinburgh University Press, 1993. 本書は10章から成り，大分裂に関わるさまざ
まな問題を10人の著者が分担して執筆している。編者のブラウンが執筆した第１
章は大分裂の経過を簡明にまとめている。Stewart J. Brown,“The Ten Years’
Conflict and the Disruption of 1843.”ibid., pp.1-27. 大分裂に関する邦語文献は少
ないが，下記の訳書は資料として有益である。トマス・ブラウン著（松谷好明訳）
『スコットランドにおける教会と国家』すぐ書房，1985年。原書は，Church and
State in Scotland, A Narrative of the Struggle for Independence from 1560 to 1843
(1891). 著者は創立時から自由教会に参加した聖職者で，その立場から大分裂に至
る教会の歴史をまとめたもの。
２）Hugh Miller, Letter from One of the Scotch Peaple to the Right Hon. Lord
Brougham & Vaux, on the Opinions Expressed by his Lordship in the Auchterarder
Case. John Johnstone, 1839. Reprinted in The Headship of Christ. 1861. pp.1-22.
３）Michael Shortland,“Hugh Miller’s Contribution to the Witness: 1840-56.”
Michael Shortland (ed.), Hugh Miller and the Controversies of Victorian Science.
Oxford UP, 1996. pp.287-300.
４）松永俊男「ヒュー・ミラーの地質学」『桃山学院大学人間科学』No.25 (2003)
pp.101-124. 同「ヒュー・ミラーの反進化論」『生物学史研究』No.72 (2004) 印刷中.
５）[Robert Chambers], Vestiges of the Natural History of Creation. 1844.
６）Stewart J. Brown, Thomas Chalmers and the Godly Commonwealth in Scotland.
Oxford UP, 1982. 最新で詳しいチャーマズの伝記。
７）下記のチャーマズの経済学関係の著作3点と救貧法に関する論文集の復刻版が
1995年にテムズ社から一括して刊行された。An Enquiry into the Extent and
Stability of National Resources (1808). The Christian and Civic Economy of Large
Towns. 3 vols.(1821-26). On Political Economy (1832). チャーマズの社会思想につい
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ては下記を参照。A.C. Cheyne(ed.), The Practical and the Pious: Essays on
Thomas Chalmers (1780-1847) . Saint Andrew Press, 1985; Boyd Hilton, The Age of
Atonement: The Influence of Evangelicalism on Social and Economic Thought
1785-1865. Oxford UP, 1988; 津崎哲雄「トーマス・チャーマズの信仰と実践」『基
督教社会福祉学研究』No.21(1989)  pp.9-21.
８）Thomas Chalmers, The Evidence and Authority of the Christian Revelation.
William Blackwood, 1814. Rpt.ed. in John M. Lynch (ed.), Creationism and Scriptual
Geology, 1817-1857. 7 vols. Vol.1. Thoemmes Press, 2000.
９）Thomas Chalmers, A Series of Discourses on the Christian Revelation, Viewed
in Connection with the Modern Astronomy. Glasgow: J.Smith, 1817.
10）Thomas Chalmers, On the Power, Wisdom and Goodness of God as Manifested in
the Adaptation of External Nature to the Moral and Intellectual Constitution of
Man. 2 vols. William Pickering, 1833.




Natural Theology, and Evangelicalism in Early Nineteenth-Century Scotland:
Thomas Chalmers and the Evidence Controversy.”David N. Livingston, D. G. Hart






281; Michael J.Crowe, The Extraterrestrial Life Debate 1750-1900: The Idea of a









18）A.D. Morrison-Low and J.R.R. Christie(eds.), Martyr of Science: Sir David
Brewster 1781-1863. Royal Scottish Museum, 1984. ブルースターに関する論文集
で，10人の執筆者が分担執筆している。ブルースターの経歴については下記も利
用した。Dictionary of National Biography.  Dictionary of Scientific Biography.
19）The Edinburgh Encyclopaedia. 18 vols.  Edinburgh : William Blackwood, 1830.






22）W.H.Brook,“Brewster as a Scientific Journalist.”Morrison-Low and





23）Christie (ed.),“Published Writings of Sir David Brewster: a Bibliography.”
Morrison-Low and Christie (eds.), op.cit., pp.107-136.
24）松永俊男『ダーウィンの時代』pp.214-217.
25）William Whewell, History of the Inductive Sciences. 3rd ed., 3 vols. John Parker,
1857. Rpt. ed., George Olms, 1976. Vol.2., p.373. 





Christie(eds.), op.cit.,  pp.59-65.
27）[D.Brewster],“W.Whewell’s Astronomy and General Physics Considered with
Reference to Natural Theology.”Einburgh Review, 58 (1834)  pp.427-457 (456).
28）G.N.Cantor,“Brewster and the Nature of Light.”Morrison-Low and
Christie(eds.), op.cit., pp.67-76.
29）John R.R. Christie,“Sir David Brewster as an Historian of Science.”Morrison-
Low and Christie(eds.), op.cit., pp.53-56.
30）松永俊男『ダーウィンの時代』pp.274-281.
31）Steven Shapin,“Brewster and the Edinburgh Career in Science.”Morrison-Low




会区。フレミングの経歴は下記による。Dictionary of National Biography.
Dictionary of Scientific Biography.
33）『王立協会科学文献目録』で見ると，ウェルナー学会誌（Memoirs of the




34）John Fleming, The Philosophy of Zoology; or, A General View of the Structure,
Functions, and Classification of Animals. 2 vols. Edinburgh. 1822.
35）Philip F.Rehbock, The Philosophical Naturalists: Themes in Early Nineteenth-
Century British Biology. U of Wisconsin Press, 1983. pp.120-123.
36）Morio A. Di Grgorio (ed.), Charles Darwin’s Marginalia. Garland, 1990. pp.231-
234.
37）Robert J. Richards,“ Instinct and Intelligence in British Natural Theology:
Some Contributions to Darwin’s Theory of the Evolution of Behavior.”J. History
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of Biology , 14 (1981)  pp.193-230 (200-203). 
38）Rehbock, op.cit., p.123.
39）William Buckland, Reliquiae Diluvianae.  London, 1823.
40）John Fleming,“On the Revolutions which have taken Place in the Animal
Kingdom, as these are Indicated by Geognosy.”Edinburgh Philosophical Journal, 8
(1823)  pp.110-122.. 
41）John Fleming,“Remarks Illustrative of the Influence of Society on the
Distribution of British Animals.”Edinburgh Philosophical Journal, 11 (1824) pp.287-
305.“Remarks on the Modern Strata.”ibid., 12 (1825)  pp.116-127. 
42）William Buckland,“Reply to some Observations in Dr.Fleming’s Remarks on
the Distribution of British Animals.”Edinburgh Philosophical Journal. 12 (1825)
pp.304-319. 
43）松永俊男『ダーウィンの時代』pp.72-75.
44）John Fleming,“The Geological Deluge, as Interpreted by Baron Cuvier and
Professor Buckland, Inconsistent with the Testimony of Moses and the
Phenomena of Nature.”Edinburgh Philosophical Journal, 14 (1826)  pp.205--39. 
45）Leroy E.Page,“Diluvialism and Its Critics in Great Britain in the Early
Nineteenth Century.” Cecil J.Schneer (ed.), Toward a History of Geology. M.I.T.
Press, 1969. pp.257-271.; Martin J.S.Rudwick, The Meaning of Fossils: Episodes
inthe History of Paleontology. 2nd ed., U of Chicago Prss, 1976. pp.136, 138, 171-
175. 大森昌衛ほか訳『化石の意味』海鳴社，1981年，pp.175-176, 211-214;
Nicolaas A. Rupke, The Great Chain of History: William Buckland and the English
School of Geology 1814-1849. Oxford UP, 1983. pp.83-85.
46）松永俊男「ヒュー・ミラーの反進化論」
47）Paul Baxter,“Deism and Development: Disruptive Forces in Scottish Natural
Theology.”Brown and Fry (eds.), op.cit., pp.98-112 (p.108).
48）［David Brewster］,“Vestiges of the Natural History of Creation. Fourth
Edition.”North British Review. Vol.3. (1845)  pp.470-515.
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49）［David Brewster］,“Explanations: A Sequel to Vestiges of the Natural History of
Creation ”North British Review. Vol.4. (1846)  pp.487-504.
50）Paul Baxter,“Brewster, Evangelism and the Disruption of the Church of
Scotland.”Morrison-Low and Christie (eds.), op.cit., pp.45-50.




In the Church of Scotland of the 1830s, there was the dissension between
the Moderates and the Evangelicals. The Moderates accepted the right of
wealthy landowners to appoint ministers to local churches. The Evangelicals
were strict Calvinists and insisted on the right of congregations to elect
their own ministers. Finally in 1843, the Evangelicals, led by Thomas
Chalmers (1780-1847), left the established church and formed the Free
Church of Scotland.
Chalmers was also famous for his knowledge of science. Some prominent
scientists were the Evangelicals as well. David Brewster (1781-1868) was
famous for his optical research. John Fleming (1785-1857) was the
representative naturalist of Scotland. Hugh Miller (1802-1856) was the most
popular writer on geology.
In this article, we examine their scientific writings and conclude that their
scientific studies were based on their evangelical faith.
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